
Iffl Id SNAfCHEO
FROM FLAMES JT

. THE LAST HUE
Remarkable Experence. cf Two

Watchmen who at Last M'nute

were Rescued from Flaming

Roof of Big Factory Building b>
Means o 1 Tall Ladder.

Ljss by Fire SIOO,OOO. Hun-
ch eds of Pan.'C-Strieken Tene-
ment Dwellers Rush from Flam-

ing Buildin? into Street. Fear-

ed to Return to Tenements.
New Ycrk. Nov. 2.?Two men ha«.

?. remarkable escape from death in
iiames, property valued at §100,00;
was destroyed and hundreds of tene-

ment dwellers lied from their homes

in terror as the result of fire in a
seven-story factory building at

Ftanton and Mangin streets early to-

day.
For two hours the flames baffle;:

the firemen.

The place where the fire raged is
in the so-called sweat-shop districi
and the tenements are tilled wit-

employes in these places.
When they were aroused by th-.

c ;ang of the fire engines and the rei

£iare of the flames, they rushed b
into 'the street in panic carryfcu
what few valuables they lossessed.

Even when the fire was under con
trol, they refused to return to thei
homes, and remained shivering i.

Ibe cold until the last spark had beei
extinguished.

When the fire was discovered i

had spread through the entire lowe:
part of the factory building and twe
*» atehmen, whose

' escape had bee:

cut off by the flames, were
at an upper window wildly cryinj
lor help.

Gradually as the fire gained head

way the men were driven upward ur.
til at last they were forced to see
letuge on the roof. The fire ladder
\stre too short.

The liames broke through the roc
and gradually encircled them unt
the heat scorched their clothing

when a new fire truck with a lens
ladder never before used dashed U]

and the men were quickly rescued.

WILL VOTE FOR HEARST.

Murphy Thinks Talk of Croker anc
Teddy Will Amount to Nothing-
People Will Vote For Hearst.

New York, Xcv. 2. ?C&anes F. Mui
phv, Tammany Hall leader in an in
terview today said he believed tha
neither President Roosevelt's sent?

meats, r.s expensed through Secretai.
Root at Utica last night, nor Richar
Croker's endorsement of Senator Mi
Carren's stand will effect the genera
result of the election. The peoples
mind is made up." said Murphy, "the.
will vote for Mr. Hearst."

A hero is a man who happened to
be on hand at the right time and mad'
gord.

Consumption
C| There is no specific for
consumption. Fresh air, ex-
ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion wall corne
pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil-
lions of people throughout the
world are living and in good
health on one lung.
£j| From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oii for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence
il did very little good. They
car, take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
time. There is no oil, not
excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by the
system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.

We will send you a
sample free.
SJ Be sure that this fflk
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap-
per of every bottle of yFXj! j
Emulsion you buy.

Scott &Bowne v | F
Chemists \ j /_

409 Pearl Street 1 j
New York

50c andall druggist!

ITOU SHOULD KNOW I
§ ALUM'S WORST WORK 1
H

Some

jB What Mother would do so if she only knew? !

influence on the child's digestive organs. A /\u25a0
\u25a0 Positively Never, should Children of tender i

\

I AVOID ALVM

g ROYAL is made from Pure Refined Grape

MISS MORGAN ENTERTAINS.

Matthews, Nov. 3.?Miss May Mor-
gan charmingly entertained a host of

her friends Hallowe'en night. Her
home was beautifully decorated in
ferns and roses ad nott°d plants. She |

jfollowed the color scneiue, using pink j
and green in parlor, red and white in

. the hall. The dining room was deco-
rated in true Halowe'en style, golden-
rods, yellow crysanthemums and jack-
o'lanterns. A novel and interesting
feature was the witche's well from i
which the witch dispersed cold drinks, j

The guests were greeted at the door j
by ghostly figures Miss Morgan re-1
ceived in the hall assisted by Miss |
Mable Reid. Misses Bess Stewart |
and Janie McLeod received in the j
parlor.

In the dining room refreshments
were served by Mesdames W. Z. Fauik-!

; ner and E. D. Alexander. > i
Miss Lucy Stewart presided at the

register. Those reigstered were: Miss j
Carrie Renfrow, Miss Eva Heath, Miss '
Edith Grier, Miss Fannie Carpenter,
Miss Lula Williams, Miss Ida Sinclair,
liss Sudie Ballentine, Miss Lois Wil-'
:ims and Miss Marion Clyne.
Messrs. Lee Faulkner. S. L. Smith,

ill Orr. Roland McLeod. Cliff Stew-
t, Ernest Branch, Dr. Green Rhea
id Ed Alexander.
Messrs. Calvin Matthews, Lee L. i

'rysun and Brantley Massey, of Char-
ge; Messrs. Neal Alexander, Sardis
'ell, Worley and Pipher Fullenwides,
t Monroe.
Miss Morgan proved a delightful

ostess and from the different expres-
ions of pleasure from the guest the
;ue sentiment of each was "encore."

Cotton Buyer Arrested.
New York. Nov. 3. ?Samuel Mandk

i cotton buyer of Sparta, Georgia, w;

irrested here on a charge of forger:
The arrest was made on request o
Sheriff Berry of Hancock county.

The prisoner was a well dresse
man, short, with a distinct German ac
cent. He says he was born in German

ut lives now in Sparta, Ga., and is 2
vears old.

It is charged that Mandle altered
?n order for one bale of cotton to read

201 bales and then to -have sold that
number for $9,C00.

CASTOIIIA.
Bears the /) The Kind YouHaveA' wa Bought

WADESBORO NEWS.

Change in Express Office?lncrease of
Telephone Rates?News Notes.

"Wadesboro, Nov. 3. ?Mr. G. H. Da-
vis cf Atlanta, Ga., takes the place of
Mr. W. Crowson, resigned agent of the ,
Adams Express company. Mr. Davis j
has been with the company for fifteen i
ears and is said to be an excellent 1

officei. Mr. Davis will, as soon as he
can rent a nouse. and move his family
co Wadesboro.

Postoffice Inspector Homer M. Kentz
is here looking for a suitable house
for the postoffice. The lease on the
present house expires this year. The
present location is out of the way and
iur people are rejoicing over the pros-
ects of having the office at a more

convenient point.
The telephone people'will require

its patrons to pay a much larger rental
:'or service next year. This our people j
lecline to do. The company say they
will not recede one iota. In reply the
eople say take out your phones. What !
he outcome of the war will be the

future alone can tell. *

Rev. T. W. DeVane of Morven w>
reach in the Presbyterian church ne -

Sunday, November 4th.
Mf. Thcs. E. Mills and Miss Sail

'loneycutt were married in Sou
Wadesboro recently.

For the month of October the cottr
eceipts at the platform here wei

2,956 bales. For the same mont
'ast year the recepits were 1,71
bales.

Mr. Norman H. Johnson, of Raleig
representing the Retail Merchant.
Association will address the merchant
of W#desboro in the court house t<
morrow night at 8:30 oclock.

A tenant home of Mr. J. C. Allei
>f Lileville township was burned yes
ferday morning. A negro by the nam
~<f Byrd lived in the house and hi
household belongings were consumer
in the fire.

Mrs. Brown of Charlotte, is visit
ing friends in Wadesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Covington leave for
Florida next Tuesday where they will
spend the winter.

Mr. C. B. Moore, of Charlotte, spent
Monday in this place.

FIRE IN NEW BERN.

A Quarter cf a Block Destroyed?Af-
ter the Blind Tigers?Big Engines
A. & N. C.
New Bern, Nov. 2. ?There was a bis

fiere here last night. It broke out in
a feed store on Middle street near the
dock and was soon raging. The fire
companies responded quickly and even

\u25a0 ually brought into service all their
engines, but owing to a brisk wind
\u25a0:ind the headway gained by the fire it

\u25a0 ould not be extinguished. A quarter
of a block was destroyed. The build-
ings were old and in a bad state or
npair, the main damage being to mer-

chants, restaurants keepers and oth-
ers who occupied them. It is said that
several blind tigers were burned out.

The city police force recently raid-
ed the blind tiger district with the
result that the mayor has bound sever-
al men over to court, among them a
Mr. Lee Tayl«', a prominent botling
works rflan. Taylor is thought to be
he ring leader in the business.

The two-year-old daughter of Rev. J.
J. Douglass has been critically ill with
nembranous croup. Her condition was
?o alarming that tracheolomy was re-
ported to. the operation being success-

llly performed by Dr. R. S. Primrose
f this city. The little one is now

rapidly recovering.
Larger engines are soon to be run

n the passenger trains of the A. & N.
R. R., reducing the schedule be-

ween Moreliead and Goldsboro an
tour or zo.

FELL FORTY FEET.

Man Fell Forty Feet From Building
at Union, S. C.?ls Dying.

Union, S. C., Nov. 3. ?This after-
noon while painting the front otprogress, the building,

JWill Palmer's foot slipped from the
"?"affrld and he fell forty feet to the
pavement, dying in a few minutes.

IMMIGRANT STEAMER ASHORE

Stei.mer With 530 Immigrants on
Board Went Ashore Today.

Honolulu, Nov. 3.?The merchant
steamer Chiusa from Kobe with 530
immigrants for this place on board,

went ashore off the harbor in East

Channel.
She is believed to be in no danger.
Several island steamers have offer-

ed to aid.

CONDITION OF E. T. B. GLENN.

Little Hope Expressed for Recovery
of Brother of Governor ?Negro
State Fair Opened.

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 2.?A message
just received from Macon, Ga., states
that there is no improvement in the

1 condition of Mr. E. T. 13. Glenn,

i brother of Governor Glenn, who is
lying, at the point of death at that
place. There is little hops expressed

for his recovery. Governor Glenn is

at the bedside of his brother am
will remain there. The appointment? '

; of the Governor have necessarily beei

I broken off. ,
State Superintendent of Public In

Ftruction, Andrew Joyner, delivere
the principal address at the colorei

1 State fair, in session here today. Mr.
Joyner urged a helpfulness
between the races and his address
was well taken.

DEATHS FROM APPENDICITIS.
decrease in the same ratio that the
use of Dr. King's New Life Pills in-
creases. They save you from dangeri
antl bring quick and painless relsase
from constipaiion and ills growing

N ut of it. Strength and vigor always
allow their use. Guaranteed by \V.
>. Martin & Co's and C. M. Shuford's
irug stores.

To protect the little ones and for
the information and satisfaction of
mothers the contents of each bottie
of that wonderful children's remedy,
CascasWeet, have b'cen placed on ev-
ery label. CascasWeet is a harmless
compound of vegetable extracts that
is wonderful in it? beneficial effects
on the stomachs of babies and chil-
dren. Recommendtd and sold by C.
M. Shuford, W. S. Masten.

tl isn't always policy to believe the
? man who tells you what he woifld do
if he were in your place.

| SeSectSensibleSilverware
FOR YOUR ;

I Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
( I A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible

present, and if they bear this trademark

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete
line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in

* the 1847 ROGERS BROS.'' brand. They are handsomely
put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Your dealer can «upply you. Send to the makers for catalogue "C-L" , I
and

ut that \u25a0wears." It i« beautifully illuitrated
?

INTERNATIONALSILVER CO? SUECE,** to

, MERIDEN BKITANMACO.; Meriden, Conn.

AFTER "HOLY GHOST" COLONY I
Portland, Mo., Nov. 2.? The text of a

petition which is being signed by the

clergymen and prominent professional
and business men of this city, includ-
ing three former governors of Maine,
asking Gov. William T. Cobb to investi-

' gate conuiticns at the Holy Ghost and
! Us «>lony at Shiloh, was made public
tonight, it is as follows:

I "In view of the persistent and seem-
ingly well authenticated reports of

gross evils existing in the Sanford
community at Shiloh, resulting in suf-
fering and injury to members of the
community, especially little children,

We, the undersigned citizens of Maine,
' respectfully petition your excellency,
if at all possiole, to take such meas-

) ures as your wisdom may dictate to
ascertain the exact facts and abate

; the evils"
I The petition was drafted as a result
|of the conference Monday of three
iJ ortland clergymen with Mr!T Alice
Phelps, of Kansas City, has
been unable to persuade or force her
daughter to leave the colony.

Wedded in Chapel Royal.
London, Nov. 3.?Miss May Caven-

dish Bentinck, daughter of Mrs. George

Cavendish Bentinck, was married to
John Ford, First Secretary of the Brit-
ish legrtion at Copenhagen, in the
Chapel Royal today. The semi-public
marriage attracted great popular inter-
est, attended as it was by members of

I the royal family and a host of other
| notables. The bride wore a white satin
' dress in empire style, with full court
train. Among her bridesmaids were the
Misses Mills, Gladys Vanderbilt and
Jean Reid. It is said the wedding pres-
ents represented an outlay of fully a
quarter, of a million dollars.

The bride is very pretty, clever, well
educated, and a particularly charming
type of the Anglo-American girl. She
is a niece of Mrs. Ogden Mills of New
York, who is a twin sister of her moth-
er. Her father is head of the collateral
branch of the ducal house of Portland,
lolin Ford, the bridegroom, is a son of
the late Sir Francis Clare Ford, who
died while British Ambassador at
Rome.

THE ORIGINAL .

LAXATIVE COM SYRUP
For all Couehs and acfists in /I e J? e
expelling Colds from the sys- / / Clover Blos-
tem by gently moving tho aomandtne

bowels. A certain Honey Beo
relief for croup ana evcr7
w hoopirijgc oii£h. ?

Honey & Tar moves
the bowels, contains \w|W WByt

KENNEDY'S uSS
CONTAINING

HONEYhETAR
PREPARED AT TH2 LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO. 11. S. A.

ODr.
Woolley's

p&INl pee opium, laudanum
Mkß \u25a0 MLn *efixirof opium,CO

NKIBIcaine or whiskey, I
\u25a0J all HBfll large book cf pai

111 nil tlcularson homeo
\u25a0 \u25a0 ITIsanatorium treat

autw ment. Address,Dt
AND b. M. WOOLLEN

Whiskey Core Atlanta, Georglf |

Professional Cards
1C fO 11. HOURS. 4 TO i

DK. J. H. SHI'hORD,
PHYS'CIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Elliotte's new Store.
HICKOBV. N C.

? DR. WALTER A. WHITE
DENTIST.

Office c-ver Drug Stor.-
Hickory, N. C.

W, 8, RAMSAY
DEN fIST.

Office: Second-story of j

HUFK&M & WILLIAMS"
The undersigned attorneys hav?

a partnership for the piac

lice of law in litigated cases only
The office of Mr. Hufham will continue
at Hickory as hitherto, and that o/
Mr. Williams at Newton. Persons de !
siring to do business with the firm
may consult either of the members

as convenience may suggest. May 16
1905. ? '

THOS. M. HTJFH A M.
R. R WTT TJAMS

NOTICE!
' "We want every man and women In the
ffnited States interested in the cure oi
Dpium, Whiskey or other drug habits,
iither for themselves or friends, to have
ine ofDr. Woolley's books on these dis-
sases. "Write Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atlanta,
la., Box 28T, and on« willbe sent you fre©i

as,

seller Yourself 1
AMPS, DIARRHOEA,

all BOWEL COMPLAINTS |

PamKiWe?
(PERRT DAVIS")

: <-\u25a0 lest
" in1 r caaM?b 1

uuttie ot :JI. Thacher's LiVer aud

Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
"

this paper who v.-:ll write to the Thacher
Medicine Co.. ,hatt?nooga^Tenn

.
; PARKER'S *^l

imsMg&m hair balsam
Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
ftomolei a luxuriant growth.

JSH Never Pails to Restore Gray
gSr# {j} Hair to its Youthful Color,
gyv SiS -/\u25a0 Cure* scalp diseases & hair failing.

TENTH DISTRICT DEMOCRATIC.

Crawford to Win in Tenth by Eight
or Nine Hundred ?Roberts' Big
Vote-Democracy Will Win Through-
out.
Aslieville, Nov. 6.?The election is

passing off very quietly liere today,
though a large vote is being polled.
Reports from other towns in this sec-
tion also indicate that a big vote is
t eing cast. At this time it seems
fissured that Crawford will win in the
Tenth Congressional District by at

least 900 majority over his opponent,
Mr. Britt.

Mr. Roberts, for solicitor, will be

elected by possibly 1,500 majority,

rnd Mr. Webb, the senatorial candi-
date in this district, is leading the
ticket.

Letter to Best & Newton.
Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Sirs: A pound of crood meat
and no bone is worth more than a half-
pound of meat and a half-pound el
bone: but there are, as you say, a
great many people who won't pay more
than a certain price by the pound
Give 'em bone; that right; give 'em
plefity of bone!

There are people who won't pay
more than $1.50 a gallon for paint:
give 'em bone!

There's no better school than ex-
perience: cost is high; but the lessen
is never forgotten.

Let a man paint two houses alike.
;ame size; one eDvoe. the other that
51.50 paint. He buys 10 gallons of
each, and pays S3 a day for labor ?53
a day is $3 a gallon, easier reckoning

He has to buy two gallons more of
Ihe $1.50 paint; and has two gallon?
left of Devoe: 12 gallons $1.50, SIS; 8
zallons, $1.75; $l4; $4 more for
"cheap" paint.

He pays $3 a gallon for painting: £

gallons $24; 12 gallons 836; $l2 more
tor painting "cheap" paint.

He'll buy the less-gallons paint after
that. If people are slow to learn, it'f
because they keep-on buying bone
meat. Give 'em plenty ofbone.

Yours trulv
II F W DEVUE '& CO
P. S. F. B. Ingold sells our paint.

Washington, Nov. 3.?A cable dis
patch received at the Venezuelar
legation announces that Presiden'
Castro who recently returned tc
Caracas had presided over the meet
ing of the cabinet yesterday.

LADIES
) (1

Ucomrqund-Jm

Safe, Quick, Reliable tUgulato
Supe»<or t» other remedies sold at blirh pr'ce*.
Curx Sneppssfully ««-ed by ove
SOO.OOO Womeu. Frier, '25 Cents, dnif;-
glsts or by mail. Testimonials & booklet free.

Or. LaFrunco, Philadelphia,

iA/hst't JAli'j'Pi
filial (m&m\ vrJin

You l*?
Can ® Oil

Do
r \y * jj

L&tjj With a Perfection Oil Keater you can lieat a cold
ijVgaf bed-room, make a sick-room more comfortable, warm a

mSjjjjff chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and do many things TOSk
tssf better than can be done with any other stoye no matter *sa

what fuel it burns. The superiority of the

I PERFECTION 1
i Oil IleateF

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
lies In the fact that it generates intense heat without smoke X -~y

HI or smell. The oil fount and the wick carrier are made of brass Jt -iL P
H throughout, which insures durability. Gives great he-it at small f X 19
\u25a09 cost. Fount has oi? indicator and handle. Heater is light and f \ 5!

portable. Absolutely safe and simple?wick cannot be turned / \ i
too high or too low. Ooerated as easily as a lamp. All parts / \ HI

Q easily cleaned. Two finishes?nickel an J japan. Every heater -r *!
§9 warranted. If not at your dealer's write nearest agency for X / jy
Ga descriptive circular. /

JO TL. n T can be used in any room £ \ IS
lidyOJL/cUTID and is the best all-round », A $

Jr house lamp made. Gives V y
a clear, steady light. Is
the safest lamp you can \*J

ga buy. Brass throughout and nickel plated. Equipped with J V
the latest improved burner. Handsome ?simple?satisfactory. S s.

H Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest agency ifyou cannot
H get it from your dealer.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 9

Chop fine two or three tablespoon-

t fuls of blanched almonds and sprink-
le them over the top of the floating

' islands. Or, line a glass dish with
lady fingers, sprinkle them with the
nuts, turn in the floating island
custard and arrange the "islands"
on the top.

The best treatment for indigestion
and troubles of the stomach is to rest
the sotomach. It can be by
starvation or by the use of a good di-
gest which will digest the focd eaten,
thus taking the work off the stomach.
At the proper temperature a single
teaspoonful of Kodol will wholly di-
gest 3,000 grains of food. It relieves
the present annoyance, puts the stom-
ach in shape to satisfactorily perform
its functions. Good for digestion, sour
stomach, flatulence, palpitation of the
heart and dyspepsia. Kodol is made
in strict conformity with the National
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold by C.
M. Shuford, W. S. Masten.

Col. Bozheranoff Injured.
Nizhni-Novgorod,, Russia, Nov. 5. ?

Col. Bozheranoff. of the Viborg regi-
ment, o? which the German Emperor
is honorary comnjander, was seri-
cusly wounded today by a bullet
tired by a member of his own com-
mand. Thile the soldiers were prac-
ticing, volley firing with blank cart-
ridges. It is stated the shot was
f.red accidentally.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
act on both kidneys and liver, and as
a result afford the quickest relief from
those troubles resulting from an ex-
cess of uric acid. Such troubles as
rheumatism, back-ache, sciatica, etc.,
are quickly relieved by a few doses

modern remedy for the kidneys.
Sold by C. M. Shufcrd, W. S. Masten.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.?The Phila-
delphia and Reading Railway Com-
Iany announces an increase of wages
of 10 per cent, to ail employes whose
salaries are less than $2OO per
month. The increase is effective
from Nov. Ist.
? #

"

Here is our condensed opinion of the
Original Laxative Cough Syrup: "Near-
ly all other cough syrups are constipat-
ing, especially those containing opi-
ates. Kennedy's Laxative (containing)
-loney and Tar moves the bowels.
Contains no opiates. Conforms to the
Vational Pure Food and Drug Law.
>old by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Masten.

Raleigh, Nov. 6.?A charter was
ssued for the Dixie Agricultural Co.
jf Washington, N. C., for the manu-
facture and sale of all kinds or
farming implements. The capital is
*50,000 authorized. The incorpora-

tors are W. P. Baughman and J. B.
Fishbell and others.

Need a good cathartic? A pill is
best. Say a pill like DeWitt's Little
3arly Risers. About the most reliable
.in the market. Sold by C. M. Shuford,
W. g. Masten.

Carolina & Northwestern Ry. Co
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE jl'u? 10TH, 1904.

Northbound. Passenger, /ffixed. Mixed
Chester Lv. 900 am 430 am
Ynrkville ~ Lv. 948 aiu 557 am

7 50 am
7aston'a Lv. 10 38 am COO ar-> .

Lincolnton Lv. 11 5C am aiu
Newton , Lv. 12 2S pm \ 00 pm
Hickory ~ Lv. 12 57 pm 2s 20 pm 2 20 pm
Lenoir Ar 212 pm al5 pm

Southbound
Lenoir Lv 305 pm 945 am
Hickory Lv. 357 pm 520 am 11 50 am
Nekton Lv. 424 pm 700 am
Lincolnton IT. 502 pm 900 am
Gastonia * Lv. 600 pxu 12 10 am

1 30 pm
Yovkville 4 Lv. 650 pm 305 pm
Chester Ar. 745 pm 445 pia

CONNE CTIGNS.
Chester?Southern Hy., S. A. U and L. & C-
Yorkvllle--Southern Railway.
Gastonia- -South*"* Railway.
LiD?a. A. L.
Newton and Hickory?Southern K&llwqy.
Lenoir?Blowing Rock Stage Line and C. & M.

a. F. REID, o. p. A., a. o.


